
HOUSE—No. 50.

House of Representatives March, 1840.

The Special Committee on the subject of the Bounty hereto-
fore paid to Volunteer Militia Companies, and to whom was re-
ferred an order concerning that subject respectfully, in part,
report the accompanying Bill.

J. H. WARD, Chairman.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty.

AN ACT
Concerning the Militia.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows :

1 Sec. 1. So much of Ch. 163 of Statutes 1839, as
2 relates to the 25th sec. of 12th chap, of Revised
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3 Statutes, and the bounty heretofore paid to volun-
-4 teer companies is hereby repealed, and said section
5 12th is revived.
1 Sec. 2. Before the selectmen of any town shall
2 allow the list of the members of said companies, en-
-3 titled to the bounty heretonamed, all the requisition
4 of said section of Revised Statutes concerning said
5 list, shall have been complied with, and there shall
6 also be endorsed on said list the certificate of a jus-
-7 tice of the peace that two commissioned or non-com-
-8 missioned officers of the company whose members
9 are named in said list, have appeared and made oath

10 before him, that to their several personal knowl-
-11 edge, every person named in said list, is a member
12 of said company, duly enrolled therein, and has
13 paraded, armed, uniformed, and equipped in all re-
-14 spects according to law, on each and all of the three
15 parade days of said company, required by the stat-
-16 utes, during the year then next preceding, and con-
-17 tinued on parade with said company until said com-
-18 pany was finally dismissed, and has in all respects
19 actually performed all the active duties required of

20 him by law’. And no fine or excuse shall be con-
-21 sidered equivalent to any active duty.






